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hospitality which had J been extended

The cheering at the close of this elo-

quent address was immense, and the cry
was next for the Mayor 'Atf Baltimore.
Gen. Lea kin made his appearance amid
a storm of applause, and in a brief and
sppropriate speech replied to the compli-
mentary allusions of the distinguished
Senator. At the close of his address, the

elf-denji- n asagnaaimeea, and patrKie
condoct of llenry Clayr .

" The i4gium
was the most eloqecnt we have bcanl,
end the odience heard it wit interest
and delight. ' Returning to General liar
riion, he said, 1 wilt devete to him " my
labor,iy thoughts, my person, anJ ray
purse, i regard the OUlo Farmer as a
trueeml devoted patriot, and 1 would the
news of this day's meeting could be tome

- - "
. L 'Mi '

lAg'dlaHed citizen who received ; the sm
Hgm of the Cnnveiitinn. '

,

Allow me hen to say, continued Mr.
Clay, that Jus election" is certain. This
J uj not in any boatling 6r over-con-Sde-ot

tense, far from it. But I feel sure utmost
that there are twenty State wbowHs give

,. seir votes for Harrison. Bo not the glories
4jf this day authorize the anticipation -- of

uch a victory? I behold belore nc more
.llian twenty thou.and freemen, and is ic

antiiipsting-ta-i-mec- h to far that inch an

ae?Wy as this ia t sign emioc-B-S of ri

- M rv Clay thee warwd li friends of two
j; rent error in political warfare too aaach
ronfile oce ana too mots despondency,
fin th were to be ,leared..r There - should

v hi no relaxation. The enemy wero yet
powerful in number and atrong in organ-- ,
tzatie.. It became 'thaCWhigs therefore,
to abstain from no la a liable exertion ne-

cessary to success. ' Should Wn fail, he
added, should Mr. Van Daren be

whirh calamity God avert, though he
would be the last man to despair f the
Republic, he believed the struggle of

reentry to Ha former glory
would he almost a hopeless one.; That
Calamity, however or the alternative, arae
left wifhthe' twenty thousand Whigs here
4enil.cd.' - ''

, We received our liberty, aaid Mr.' Clay
in conclusion, from our Revolutionary an
tenors, and we are bound, in all honor,
4n transfer it unimpaired to oor posterity.

bf eew which. JhleayUlowa --Jfrem
. the nht quarter is the . promise of that

popular breeze which will defeat oar ad--
vemrics and " make William Henry
Harrison tba President of the United
fitafea. . -;

Mr. WEBSTER'S ADDRESS,
air; Webster was now loudly called

for, and addressed the multrtade from er

quarter of the stage to the following
eOl-rt- t " ".i .:

. Mr. Webster said that Ite feared the
attempt to. make himself heard would be a
vain one. Never before had the land in

- which we lived aeen ' spectacle like the
- ; Weount men by the thousands.

They ae here from the borders of Cana- -
- ila, and the rivers of Georgia,-- - Thejr "are

here from the seacoast and the heart of the
country. Y:Te States : are "here-rvr- y

"vnne of them through their representative.
The "Old Thirteen" of the Republic are

manifest so,all, if not acknowledged by
all.-- ' No small portion of those uo aided
in bringing into power the present incum-

bent of the Executive chair have witnessed
with painful disappointment tbe pertinaci-
ty with which he has persevered id forcing
upon the country a system of measures
destructive of its best interests and ruin-
ous to the caterprtave and business of tW
People. 'And they have resolved, afc the
only means left of staying the progress of
those measures,Jo sid ki calling from re-

tirement a distinguished cititen, whose
patriotism, reat practical wis-

dom, and sound republican principles have
secured lor him the highest- - respect and
confidence. ' The name of Hiaaisow ttas
animated the whole country with hope. It
has rou.ed-a- n enthusiasm which pervades
ail grades and classes of People. That en-

thusiasm, chsstened by wise counsels and
hallowed by patriotism, will be the anima-

ting principle t the" ''National Conven-
tion." . ." :'vf '. ' -

Reflecting, as its members will, the
principles and feelings ot the great major-
ity of the People throughout the Union,
their deliberations will be no less, national
in their character than patrfotie in their
design) and will tend, it is confidently be-

lieved, to hsrmnhire and invigorate the ef-

forts of the nation to place the Executive
Government in the hands of one who has
never yet disappointed the expectations of
hie country, lie who, byis bravery in
the field, redeemed the honor pf the nation
when betrayed by treachery and coward- -

and prudence, the errors of the civil ad-

ministration of the Government under
which tbe country ia severely soS'ering.

Thanking 'ihe delegates from the city
of Baltimore" lor their grstifiying invita-
tion, and you, gentlemen, Tor the accepta-
ble terms in which it is conveyed, I have
the honor to be, with sincere regard, your
obedient servant

JOHN RUGGLE3.
To Nkilson Pob, Esq. and otheis.

TIIE GREAT NATIONAL WHIG CON.
--VENTION FURTHER NOTICES
TaOM TUB BAXTlMOBI AMERICAN OF YCMTKR- -

. lit consequence of the great magnitude
of theassemblf whieh met in the Conven-tio- n

on Monday, and the prevalance of
the wind during a part of the day, it was
impassible to hear all the speeches made
on the occasion. The two extremities of
the crowd wereindeed, addressed by dif-
ferent speakers at the same . time. When
the President of the Convention,' John V.

V

't

Whigs of every State felt that her.eause
was a commoM cause, the stout hearts Jer--
seymen were strong in the conviction that
the power of righting their .State's wrongs

in their ' ?wss own possession. -

At night, addresses were delivered in
Monument Square by. Mr. Clay, Mr.
Graves, Mr. Crittenden. Mr. OgJen Hoff-
man, of New York, Mr. ProfTit, of Indi
ana, Mr. Henry Clay, Jr., Mr. AVickliffl',
of Kentucky, Air. Ueo. It. Ktchardson,
of Baltimore, and oiliers. ,

la the large room of the building known
aa the Commerce street Assembly Rooms,
fronting Exchange P ace, a crowded as
semwy was addressed by Mr. w, (vest
Johnson, Mr. Webster, and other gentle
men. Mr. Johnson's speech was lull oi
humort almost every sentence exhibited
some peculiarity of look,-ton- e, or senti
ment, that cailed Forth laughter and cheer-
ing. In reference to the enthusiasm which
prevailed throughout the country in be-

half of Harrison, Mr, Johnson said: "The
Cabinet at Washington are in a dejected
stated about it j the look melancholy.
They have held various meetings and
councils to devise some way to stop the
current, or to turn it asidei and one of the
President's, Ministers, after a long and
anxious consideration of the subject, pro-

posed as the best thing he could think of
what do you think he proposed? that im-

mediate measures be taken to cut down all
the apple tree in the country, in order
that there may be no cider next fall." --

Mr. Johnson spoke of the professions' mads

promise had been given violations of old
pledges had been excused by profletsof
new benefits every thing had been pro-luse- ly

lavished in words, but there were
no deeds to correspond. In short, said
Mr. J. in the case of this Adminirator,
from first to last, it has been all talk and
no cider. The y, gentle-me- n

what do we know about it? What
is it? , Mr. Van Buren has cited the ex-

amples of twenty-tw- o monarchical coon-trie- s

to show that in them the
system prevails, and that we cannot

do better than follow the royal example.
But, gentlemen,-ther- e is an older account
of the than any .which is
furnished by th history of modern ing-dom- s,

in Europe. I refer fon to the twenty-f-

irst chapter of. Genesis for, the first
outline, the original profile.of the genuine,
unmitigated - sub-Treas- and - in the
forty-fir- st chapter yon will find an account
of its practical operations in words to the
effect .that Joseph he wi the first er

gathered together the gotd.and
the silver throughout all the land of Egypt,
and brought it to Pharaoh's house. Ater- -

landa, all of which went to I'liaraoh," &c
ate. -i-- :

'
- . .

After Mr. Johnson sat down, amid loud
and repeated cheering, having said a
hundred good things, which, it remember-
ed word for word, could not be written
on paper so as to convey the humorous air
and manner with which they were utter
ed, the call was incessant for Mr. V eb-ste- r.

. That gentleman then appeared, and
so soon as the acclamationa, which redou
bled at hisrisinn, subsided,he entered up
on a speech in which the familiarwas min-

gled with the protouni1, and all imbued
throughout with that eloquent spirit which
chai acterizes the speeches of this eminent
statesman. As the meeting bad been
called with especial reference to the Mas
sachusetts delegation, Mr. Webster, in
the beginning of his speech, addressed
them pari!cuWrW''"He remrndedl.it tet
low-citize- ns of Massachusetts that there
was something like a blot tarnishing the
name of the old Bay State. It was in vain
to talk of Bunker hill, of Lexington, of
Concord those elorious mines were of
no avail, it the., descendants of the men
who made them illustrious should fall off
from the principles for which thejr ances-
tors fought end conquered. t This appeal
to the citizens of . Massachusetts and to
the men of Middlesex by name the coun-
ty which contains within its limits the
honored spots so renowned in our Revo-
lutionary history was particularly elo-

quent. As each exhortation or interroga-
tory csme from the lips of this orator, it
was responded to'by Massachusetts men
in the.crpwdwho eave pledges in behalf
of thetnsel res and' of their fellow-citizen- s

at home IhaOhe work "cCTMdemptiotf:
should be done. Mr. --W ebster- - then ad
dressed himself to his fellow -- citizens of
ethee States to ths
peciany, wnonaa so recenuy vinuicaiei)
the name of the Old Dominion, and given
a signal deleai to the nsurping party now
in possession dL the Government.. He
declared that Massachusetts in heart and
hand waa with ' her Whig --sisters of the
South. 'HI were called upon, said
Mr. "Webster, 'to name the State-whic- h

I considered most1ike1yrto- - give" twenty
thousand majority for Harrison and Tyler
next tall, I should name, tbe old Bay
State." '

We wish that it was in our power to
give (he precise words with which Mr.
Webster, in concluding his speech, refer-re- d

to the Monumental City, and the noble
hospitality with which the numerous vis-

iter from abroad on this great occasion
had been received. He said to his fel-

low citizens of the Massachusetts delega-
tion, that when they returned to their
homes, and spoke to their, friends of what
they had seen in this beautiful city when
they referred to the monument she had
ereo'ed in memory of the brave men who
periahed in her defence during the last
war, and to that other noble structure
which, rose in honor of him whom all voices
united in calling by the sacred name or
Father of his country in sneaking of
these proud trophies, thrv would not forget
to mention the agreeable acquaintances
they had formed, the frankness with which

hrj-ha- d been welcomed, toil the klos)

f ibo cite of fialtim.M.snd rMOtMrol ULcT
venUoo, wh. killed in tbe procm, fterday, while in the !, ef the- - MdaX

t

rig ui iiwmee peaoMMy to and uC:
ala upou the coodud of tba offiewn f Gannml--J afighl them, n temTl
lyraiila oaly." .

lee'eem as talssd U sJ u ti.
for lbs Ii.f of tba wklow sod children
OMtx feUowHDMiber, to wbons we beitby uJl
ou. r condotetiee bia death in the aVwi ob!
of hit eouotrjr, " , , ,T7 ,

AlJLhe gJosf of (he addresses, the Cob
ventioh nnanimoasly resolved to attend
the funeral of the lamented LauMiliai?
four o'clock in the arternoon.

The f Convention then adjourned ent.
five o'clock P. M. .

AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS AND
FINAL . ADJOURNMENT,

AyS !S,ock thi Convention reastesubled. The President having, takes ft.chair, the committee of Chairmen ofth.Stat n,In nil. .a. I a....6.,.. icu ma iunowii--s
resolution whirli j .

BJ o.r. iALrousp, cut Uhio, aad anammously agreed to: .

Ktfhud, Th 4h PrttioVot be aireetej'fc
lrau.0,.1f as. WriMAW H. H.waWJouw Tn.au the. eomptiimmte of ihl.tojeiher wh .cp, of it, proeeio w pJ5
lb Prenlnl aod tatereUrics. .r'L A. a... a. a '

2 sumwuee-wtutrmen..t- f.

State Delegaffons alscTaubmitted theW.
towing resolutions, which were seconijtj
and advocated by Mr, McQueen ol Nori
Carolina, and unanimously adopted bv the
Convention: - -

tclveJ, That lb member, ttftlda Cetivtnlioi
entertain a moat grateful hdu of the tooM s
ptu!ity of th eiliienaof Battim'oK, wiobiw
receiving oa giteM,, Ttoecd their davotioa S
the eaoM in which w are eBgng, Sad fires ,
lb country aaoihtr tidenea of their entightiut
and smloua nitriotim: and thit .hall
oor home cheered by their Confidence, aad Net.
o, inuiTiouaiiy, m imiute their patriotia xampb.

Retilvfd, That lbs tonetoui liberality, tha ami,.
iut ueTouon,aau wa judicious plane of lb B.IW

MvCMiMe4af --AmMgemeiiw demand te1
mon ' ' 'aetiriy cknowKNlgemenls. :

l'he.Preaide.nt having temporarily, jttL
ed rrom the ehairMr. GiLtof Ohio.osbf
half or the Committee
tne lotlowing resolntiop, wMtb wss ado
ed by acclamation ; ' '

. Rtnlvtd. That tba Bnantmocu. thmnV. ii;,

ConvMtioo aad tbey are hereby, lendrrt. ,
Joa V. L. Me M.sob, Eq. Pmideut ef tba Cm
veplion, for iba protnpt,Tdignifled,nd ueeJ
manner ia which ha baa jpreaided over ltrdlit
none. "

The resolution ,beins
.adonted. llr!

"V ' a

in an eloquent and spirit-slirin- g addrci
which drew down long, loud, and repeal!
shouts or applause. .

:

The President then idjourned llie Cot

vention sine die, . ; ,1

" Libtrtai a naiale tolum."

. The falrweatlier Democrat.
The Federal Tory Candidate for the

fice 'of Governor in thie State, profesei.(
be a torn-dow- n, unterrified, knock-dow- ns

drag-ou-t democrat. Perhaps his
may be more correct in taking to him',
this very popular title, than one might Ws

first sight disposed to think.', Fof theret

various distinctive appellatives that, for 't
veniencn sake, have been applied
to animals and to objects, which do not r.

nify, even in a remote 'degree, the prop

ties and real essence of those persons,
mala and objects. 3For instance, recent
what is commonly termed a AanaV
dressing," in the way of a sownd direl '

ftbni the ahetiuV would be to a dandy -- n .

1' vety' of ' sabsUttiB for rtlirgaf nnd j
tractive uccorations which might be prorn.

Ueman, likewise, who might be desiroa i
taking a ride, either for the Benefit of t
health, or for recreation, could ha percln-- a

lioaUee (wM wis ncdwOtw
lection of his accommodations,) up j

wooden poney or ugon an. oaken rail,
rod fof hours at i stretch and this w

be riding to all intents and purposes,.
either of those exercises would be con- -i

ed rather a poor substitute for the solUj

gende agitations of tie system which-produce-

bya pacer,

pleasure carriage of the mot t spprt'

structure. Should sua Epicure - csfl

warm muffins at breakfast," h" would

rather a wry face, we presume, shoul

TMgcmvjfin i presented him in lieu s--
,

desired luxury. A hungry travellers'

call for a turkey at a public inn, and be f

ecnted with a turkey buzzard for "

and be presented with a pair ol ttalt '

he wonld no doubt beg' to b excueJ r,

breakfasting or dining on such singular
(

eacies. v,--
:;v '

,'.-V- .'
', v -

Oor FcHleral Tory candidate for Go"

is one of those democrats ' where the 4

fv'inflr adjective takes away all Uie.ittut!i

tiia aubfltsnliva noun. lie is Ut Ver'

acclamationa and plaudits rose to a deaf- -

eninz pitch, and served to indicate how
heariy and enthusiastic were the feelings
of good-wi- ll and sympathy which bound
together hosf and guest, the entertainers &
the entertained. , ; , ' ; " " ,'

The meeting was afterwards addresssed
by Messrs. Cusliing, Saltonstall, and oth-
ers. '' " " s

THE CONVENTION YESTERDA Y'S
(Tbkspat's) MEETING IN MONU--

- AIEiVr SQUARE.
Monument Sauare wai thronged through

the morning and the day. The Delegates
tnet, not as numerously as yesterday, for
many nuu leu me city, Out in thousands.
The President of the Convention, John
L. McMahon, Esq. presided with
dignity, and perfect order prevailed among
inn .

We have but time to name some of the
speakers who addresseoT the Convention
in the early part of the day. v ;.

Among the members, of. Congress Were
Henry Clay end Wm. C. Preston, of the1
Senate. , ,. ,

f iKHn renem-- n

spoke with that feelinz of popular enthusi
asm to be expected from the cheering signs
and eongratulationa around tSein. Mr.J
Clay was received with enthusiastic de-
monstrations of applause, and hjs stirring
appeals and forcible pictures of the sail
experiments . brought on the country
prompted a response in every bosom.

Mr Preston, of South Carolina, was
hardly less eloquent than on Monday, and
none the less interesting to thosa who
heard him, for many now heard him for
the first time. . .

Mr. Lrgare, of South Carolina, we are
told, also made fn -- eloquent and spirited
address. Few men ia the country have
more power to Interest and no one has a
more brilliant imagination with --which to
illustrate the good or bad principles-o- f a
Government. . . -

Mr. Stanly, of North" Carolina, spoke
eloquently, also, from the court-hous- e

rostrnm, and after a stirring address of an
hoer.Jhe crj was-,'Q- (i Stanly, on." . .

Henry A, ase, of Va., Was called for
and introduced to the Convention by the
President. The appearance of the bold

M;?fdVi

peaie i cneers. mr. w inoogn mucnin-dis- po

ed spoke., with great energy and
powe ', and especially in reference to the
many1 national peculiarities ofhis own dis-
trict, one of the most ' national . in the Old
Dominion. .There Harrison and Tyler
both were born. There, too, old Ben. Har-
rison, the signer of the Declaration of In-

dependence, and Patrick . Henrjr, the re-
nowned champion of our : National Inde-
pendence, had their homes. There, also,
was fought the last naval battle of the
Revolution, and there sprang op Bacon'a
Rebellion. The history , of the district
wal eventful,' aod it was a Whig district.
The Old Dominion, God, bless her, had
now joined his district, and ' Virginia was
a Whig State, ready to give her electoral
vote to Wm. H. Harrison and John Tyler.
Mr. Wise-spok- e eloquently and with great
tftVcfc Retiriogf h Watefetr,Wl th the
hearty and unanimous applause of the

"Convention. ' s
Mr. Willis, of Maine, was introduced

to the a.sembled thousands by the Presi-
dent, and, as one of the Vice Presidents,
gave a good account of the northeast
State. In the name of. the Wives of
Maine, he .promired ten electoral votes
for Harrison aod Tyler upon the 'idcs of
November.'

No less interesting were the speech and
pledge given by Mr. Graham, another
Vice President, from State of Louisiana
He, too, promised the electoral vote of the
south-weste- rn border State for Harriaon
andTvler. - ";

M tv AWe of theOistrkt --of - Col urn--
bia, made 4 report of the popular move
mente in the District, and gave' his reasons
for these demonstrations of public "Teelihg
among a peopte who are unjustly deprived
ot me rignc oi suarage. .

MrJ-- Emory spoke CorNe wllamp-shir- e.

To work in the Granite State he
said was an up-hi- ll business, but thedfl- -

egatrs here present would promise at least
a spirited contest. . . . . ;

Mr. E. S. Thomas, from the North
Bend. Ohia, and vlormerly ol BltimoreV
made a spirited address, and many happy

illustrations,-draw- n - from the history of
the uovernment ana tne times.
"Mr. Reynolds, of New York City", de

licti ted his hearers' with a sensible and
pracical address upon the character and
importance oi uic comcsi.

Mr. Robertson.of Georgia, a true South
ron, spoke eloquently of Georgia. ' His
address waa brief, and one of the best
made in. the 'Convention. . Georria, he
said, was awake to the. importance f the
cominz contest, ehd , the fires kinkled
within her were or her own irresistible and
spontaneous kindling,
' Mr. Wicklife.of Kentuckr. Mr. Brvan
of South Carolina, Mr. Dawson, of Mich
igan, Mr. Tyler, of Connecticut, Mr.
Pro (St, of Indiana. Mr. Thompson, of
Delaware, Mr. Stannard, of Virginia, and
others, also spoke, but in the crowd it was
impossible to her the names ef half who
spoke, or of the thousandth of .what was
said. , . - , .

Mr. Penrose of Pennsylvania, offered
the Inllowinr resolutions.: W hu h were
seconded by Mr. 1 y era, of the same State,
and uiiaiiinmusiy adopted; x

to h'M upon the wing of the winds.
Ir. Preston, in concluding his remarks,

aaid ite waa Souther a) mas, end happily
in conneiioa with, thta subjest did he al-

lude to the recent demonstration of opinion
from, the 'Old Dominion. Harmon, too.he
waa proud to say, was Virginian: born, &

a son. of a aigner of the Declaration of
tie sprang, too,. fromlhe

best nfjihe Anglo-Saio- n blood. He was

a descendant ofthat Harrison who, in the
reign or the tyrant Charles, said that, "as
he was a tyrant, I slew him.H Who, said
Mr. Preston, can boaet of better blond in
his veins than the descendant of the king,
destroying, ileapot-killing- , tyrant-hatin- g

Harrison? I , J' ; ' ".

. Mr. Presto, m a manner peculiar t
himself, aHer eihorting the Whigs'toese
tlteir anticipated triumph as not abusing
it, left the grave a moment for the gay.
Ala, poor Democrat! farewell, dear
Loc.d"ocIryoo ;have had your Tay.'
Ever dog has his day! Ic is necessarr,
Mr. Van Bureri, that yoij should go for
diminished wag! and the country says
vou shall lor diminished, wares: Again,
Mr; Preston arew'a'wsppf picture oTfhe
4th of March, 1841. He supposed that
Prince of Democrats, Martin Van Bnreo,
to be here in his coich and four horses
following him comes Amos Kendall, and
succeeding him Levi Woodbury, with his
empty bagj and stitl behind these wor-thieat-

Head of the War, Department,
Mr. Poinsett, the author of the system for
two hundred thousand militia and thirty
four bloodhounds. I see them now, said
Mr, Preston, "in my mind's eye. Tbey
come from Washington, are seen at Fell's
Point, now at Canton.and some one says to
the party lbereia the .llce-coursewhe- re

met the National - Convention. in JMJ
last.
,Agaw. Mr Preston chsfige d hit. man-

ner, and, in a burst of elotjuetjee lihich
electrified his hearers exhorted them to
go into the possession of the administra-
tion of public a fT.iis with clean hands and
honest hearts; and first of all to proscribe
that system of proscription which had dis-

honored Thrcountry. Let us wash the
ermine and purify the seats of Govern-

ment. Mr, P.. also made a happy alio--

lin twCtvcemUio
Irisott was uKe him, out tiis spectacle xr
selecting the humble American citizen to
rule over the nation was of the moral su-

blime, and lar eclipsed any thing in Grecian
or Roman liWtory. ''O--

In Gen. Harrison, said Mr, P. in con-

clusion, I belive in aftertime we may be
kble to say that the country has a second
Washington in the second Harriaon.
When this day comes, and God speed the
lime, for cne I wUl be content rest sati-
sfiedleave the fild or labor and say like
one of oM "Now, Lord, lettest thou thy
servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have
seen thy glory." "-- "

r The "President then annouced that the
lateness of the hour and the fatigue which
they had undergone rendered it necessa-

ry to suspend further proceedings for the
day, and he submitted a motion that the
CnnvtMtiQA A)m.&Mt,.1.&M!toj.
morning, - 5th instant, in Monument
Square, at 9 o'clock.

The Convention adjourned according--

Among the ' number of those . whose
presence waa solicited by the Committee
or Invitation, a letter was addressed : to
the Hon. John Ruggles, United States
Senator from Maine, who hae heretofore
been Iriendly to the Administration, ' We
publish below the letter, of the commit- -

tee, as well as the reply of Mr. Rugglcs,
which will' be read with great iuter- -

est. , ,; . - :
JtALTiMonn, Area 15, 1840.

t DcarSir: The Haderiientd. acliflt en
behalf and under the direction of the Del-

egates from the city of Baltimore to the'
ConeentiQWn1rlitBf6a'trt,

Men, have the nouor to' request that vou
will attend the ait tings of the Convention
as one onts guests.. 1 hat Convention, at
is now (fertain, wilt be by. lar .the most
numeroot national assemblage of the
Delegates of the People ' that has ever
taken place In the United States, and, we
earnestly wish that it may- - not- - only - be
worth jrof being remembered fur s multi-
tude, but for its deeds aod the counsels
it will otter to the nation. To this end
we desire that its deliberslions .nuyjbe
aided as writ as witnessed by the sazes
of the Republic, and particuTarlr by' thoae
who hare been the champions of the Uith
which its members profess, and are seek
ing to establish Iriamph. - Allow to us,
sir, the honor and the pleasure of wetcom
in yon to oor city on this occasion, and
believe us to be, with (lie 'truest regard,
your obedient servants.-- . . ... - .

'
,'-,, rSie-ne- bv t!ie committee.l

To the lion. John lleggles, U. S. Sen
ate. . v- ''"';:'
; Waihotok Cjtt. Maf 4. 1840.

Gentlemen; I have received the-inv- i-

tation to 'attend the siltines of the. N'
tional . Convention el the Whi Voung
Men as one of its roests" with winch you
have honored me, in behalf of the Dele-
gates from the city of, Baltimore.',V."?I
would afford me great satisfaction to be
present on that interesting Occasion would

r my public doties permit
The necessity of a change of measures

wirli a eiesv to the relief .f a people suf--

ering bevnd any foriner example ia now

here from veryity and every county.be
(ween the niiia oi Vermont ami the rivers
of the South. : The " New Thirteen, too,
are here without
Iheml The twrnty-si- x States are " Itrre.
No local or limited feeling lias: brought

rRAsaaggi

We are here with the, common sentiment
nd the common- - feeling that we are one

People. We may assure ourselves that
avo belong toV country where ; one part
ties a common feeling, and a convnin In
Merest with the other. "

The time hne come) continued Mr. Web-4Te- r,

when : the cry ie change. ' Every
Jrrree says change. Every interest of the
country demand it. The watchwnrd'and
4he lnp of the people" is, that ' William
Henry Harrison should be placed at the
tiuad of afTiir. ' We may aotore oursel-e- s,

continued Mr, Webster, that this
change will come --come to give joy to
tbe may,and sorrow only to the few.
jur. tii uiirvn autmuiiniiivq is iv us
of one trm, and of one project", and that
frnjeet new toiis, not yet consummated,

toooreountry, and so jiovelthat
, lime wh whtoU.omj;in.ileil after ham

mering it rr years, have not been ie

to give form or shape totheeub-- -

stance. " -

Alt a jree, continued Mr. Webster, that
w have hard times, and many, he amus- -
inlv remarked, suppoed the remedy to
he hard cider. Cnanging his subject and

his manner he exhorted, in a atrong and
ttentorian voice, the members of the Con-
tention to go hem e fuller impressed with
a solemti ne of the obligations they owed
to the country, We were called upon to
accomplish nnt a momentary victory, but
one which should last at least half a cen-

tury. ; It was not to be expected that er-rr- y

year or every fr years UrOuld bring
, inrxthi such an a.semblagf a we have

before us. I lis revolution should be one
wliicli should last for years, and the bene-- .

Jits of ayhirti should be Mt forever.' Let
n the act with Crmneas -- : Let us eive tin
oursel ves "entirely to this n, j
When wo see Uie morntn? Iisht rrow
bright, it is the aigit of the noon day sun.

1 Uia mi sen imnnil aaia 1st An 1M1 Aminnna
the brightness whicliis 4o sncceed the

tireaent rars of liirlit.
our worK. men nam oir. co

ster,4n conciU'iioni I wui rstorn to mine.
When next we meet, and whererer we
meet, 1 ione to lav that this Convention
has oeea the aueane of guoil to yuu and to
ine and to all. -- I go-- to my appropriate
sphere, and yna to jours--en- cu to act,
I trust, for the good o the couptrr ii the
a Ivancemrnt of the cause we all have so
tnucli at heart. - - t .

Mr. Webater retired, as Mr. Clay did,
amidst the plaudits of the thousands in
hearing. 1 ;" '' ' '; !'"'''

Tlie Hon. .'Win. C. Preston, the elo- -

" ' Senator fromquent and distinguished
Snuth Carolina, next respond to the call of
Abe Covention.' This, said' he, W'the
Jiapp'est day of my life. I see here the

riiauiitiatuiu almost of all that I had
1 f.r fiHm he earliest day I entered

poblic'l'fe.-- i hte tyranny, and from
my infancy was taught'to deapise a Tory.
I waa born a Whig, and am yet Whig.
The Whigs have wet here, continued Mr,
IVesten, to bring peace and prosperity to
the laud, and I take cleasure (n express- -

in the belief that the man of their choice
will maintain and strengthen and con -

soMate inegreai nauunjii ipiiimiiflns inn
rnterpr'nee of the. country. Tontinuing

reujirk, Mr. Preston allnded telbe.

McMahpn,. Kn. was "presented "to the

guitfrrew gtrntie1nainctitortii . WtAintiW
repetitions of the loud acclamationa with
which his first appearance was greeted
Our reporter being in the other extremity
of the field, was unable to hear the words
of the speaker, and we can only give, from
recollection, some passages of the Presi-
dent's impressive and eloquent address,
Mr. McMahon alluded to the nnexpected
nature of the call which bad summoned
him to so distinguished i station, and per-
haps in that consideration he might find a
sufficient justification for waiving the usu-

al ceremony of an address. The loud
cries of uGo on! go on!n indicated the
wisjvbf the assembly that the orator should
proceed. Mr. McMahon thenspoke of the
vast multitude here gathered together,and
of the various elements which composed it,
drawn into one aggregated mass ftom cv- -

Lerv quartet of the country. ' Every
mountain ' ' .nl.l h A i t K a . a A , Fn. i K ,niUUIII.l.. UIU .V (. a ,a--l l

rill every valley its stream the ava-
lanche of he People is here. . We are
called by our adveraaries (continued, he)
a piebald party, in. allusion Jo the diverse
qualities of the materials that make up
our strength. This intended reproach is
our greatest praise. ; It shows how pow
ful must be the cause which thus operates
to do aav all minor difiiereiice, , to har-

monize all discrepancies, to unite in one
strong bond of enmity the men of the
North with the men of .the South, ol the
East, and of the West, aniFto bind togeth-
er patriots of all sections in one great com-munio- p.

But of what party are we? We
areofilie.pg Cliiiirij? .fcNot jhat
we would use this phrase in an unworthy
sense, or to indicate an idea not sanction
ed by oi actual merles of life in fbose
parts of thrcnntry'-longtettled.- Tr But
we iwean ny tt that we are the descendants
of men who indicated by the sword the
treat principles-weTfa-

ve reeeTvedfrois
Uem, and which we are' determined to
maintainand that these men, our ances
tor, once lived in log cabins. We take
the name as one typical of simplicity -- and
ol nncorrupteu. principles . v e wouiu
brine back the Government of the coun
try t that stsndard which the tenants of
log cabins esfaTdiahedVVWe can give oat
a faint outline of the style and manner, in
which the Fpeakcr impressed his words up-

on the vast auditory within the hearing of
his voice. Mr. MtM-hon- 's address; brief
but full of energy, was concluded amid
loud cheering. '

f From the western platform th' stsnd-
ard of New Jersey was displayed by one
of her delegation, and a gentleman ' stand-
ing near cried out "It is moved and se-

conded that New Jerey be admitted into
the-- nien all who are in favor of this
motion say AjJ, The acclamation that
responded to thie appeal was immense,
and many who. on account of thetr remote
position, routd not hear the words, seeing
the bsnner of New Jersey, eaughtnhe im-

port of "what was going on, sod Joined in
cheering. We' may here remark that a
most 1'ivelv sympathy waa exhibited on all
ocraions''wherein the done to New Jersey
eras aHud.'d 1o. Throughout the proces-
sion, her banner, wherever it appeared,
was greeted with loud cheers, which her
numerous delegation was not stow in

evident: joth,thjt while the


